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Introduction  Breast  seroma  may  be caused  by  a  variety  of factors  including  lymphatic  disruption,  con-
tinuous  inﬂammation  and  foreign  bodies  such  as  breast  implants.  In cases  of  breast  implants  associated
seroma  the  diagnosis  of  Anaplastic  Large  Cell  Lymphoma  (ALCL)  should be  investigated.
Presentation  of Case  A  45-year-old  Caucasian  woman  was  referred  with  bilateral  swelling  of  the
breasts  causing  tension  and  pain.  MRI  showed  accumulations  compatible  with  bilateral  silicone  implants.
Ultrasound-guided  aspiration  showed  no  malignancy  or  silicone.  The  patient  had  a  history  of  both  soy-
and silicone  implants.  Three  years  prior  her  breast  implants  was  removed  due  to  capsule  formation.  To
treat the pain  and  rule out  potential  malignancy  we  performed  capsulectomy  of only  the  right  breast,
on  the  wish  of the  patient.  We  found  brown  ﬂuid,  no breast  implants  and histology  of ﬂuid  and  tissue
showed  no  malignancy.
DISCUSSION:  Breast  seroma  usually  develops  weeks  after  surgery  such  as  mastectomy  or axillary  lymph
node dissection.  This  patient  developed  a seroma  through  months  and  years  after  her  last  surgery.  In
cases  of  late seroma  malignancy  should  be  ruled  out. Diagnostic  statements  should  not solely  be based
on radiology,  but in conjunction  with  clinical  ﬁndings.
CONCLUSION:  We  performed  capsulectomy  on a patient  with  breast  seroma  mimicking  breast  implants.
We  excluded  the  diagnosis  of  breast  implant-associated  ALCL.  Radiology  has  limitations  and  should  be
considered  in  conjunction  with  the  patient’s  statement  and the  clinical  ﬁndings.
©  2017  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of  IJS Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
The pathophysiology of breast seroma is being discussed in the
iterature. Studies on mastectomy implicates that lymphatic dis-
uption, ongoing inﬂammation, foreign bodies and movement of
he axilla may  lead to persistent exudate and ﬂuid accumulation
n dead spaces creating seroma [1]. Seroma is usually found sur-
ounding implants and is seldom considered in cases with absence
f breast implants or years after surgery. In cases of late formed
eroma in absence of an implant one could suspect the presence of
alignancy including Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma (ALCL).
The purpose of this case report is to present and discuss a patient
ho had breast seroma mimicking breast implants. This case report
as been written in line with the SCARE criteria [2] and has been
ssigned a unique identiﬁcation number: “Researchregistry2824”.∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: amalie@sylvester-hvid.nu (A. Sylvester-Hvid),
agnusavnstorp@gmail.com (M.B. Avnstorp), awag@regionsjaelland.dk
L. Wagenblast), jlc@regionsjaelland.dk (J. Lock-Andersen),
hm@regionsjaelland.dk (S.H. Matzen).
ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2017.08.061
210-2612/© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing G
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. Case
A 45-year-old Caucasian woman was  referred by her general
practitioner with bilateral increased swelling of her breasts for sev-
eral months causing tension and pain especially on the right side
of her thorax. The patient had a history of several breast implants.
In 1998 she had Soy implants with complications of capsule for-
mation and the implants were replaced with silicone implants in
2003. In 2013, three years prior to admission, she had undergone
explantation of the bilateral breast implants due to capsule forma-
tion.
The patient was  diagnosed in 2012 with large cell neuroen-
docrine tumor of the lung and had curative surgical treatment with
lobectomy of the left superior lobe combined with chemotherapy.
The patient had no recurrence of carcinoma.
Before admission several types of diagnostic scans were per-
formed on suspicion of implants, tumor malignancy or seroma. In
July 2016 an MRI  showed “. . .two  retro-pectoral accumulations
with a thick surrounding capsule which have the morphology,
appearance and position analogous to breast prostheses.  . .”  (Fig. 1A
and B). The radiologist was not able to differentiate between breast
implants and seroma and the MRI  conclusion was  “. . . compatible
with bilateral silicone accumulations (breast prosthesis?). . .”
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
icalKey.com by Elsevier on April 26, 2018.
. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. A MRI  scan in axial plane, T1 weighted. Seroma mimicking breast implants. B MRI  scan in axial plane, T2 weighted. Seroma mimicking breast implants. The right
breast  presents with dark septas as a sign of ﬂuid.
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Fig. 3. Thick capsule from the right breast, with a rough surface containing debris
of  connective tissue.
Fig. 4. At 3 months follow-up. Retraction and reestablishment of seroma in the right
breast.Fig. 2. Patient before surgery. Bilateral swelling of the breasts.
In August 2016 a mammography in conjunction with ultrasound
oncluded punctured bilateral implants. Fluid was  aspirated by
eedle and showed no malignancy.
In September 2016 the patient was referred to our department
or examination on suspicion of implants or seroma (Fig. 2). When
xamined especially the right breast was ﬁrm and tender with dis-
ended skin. It was unclear whether the tension was  caused by
n implant or ﬂuid. The patient denied having new breast pros-
heses. No lymphadenopathy was found in the head and neck
egion, the axilla or inguinal region. Routine laboratory and vital
alues revealed no abnormalities. The patient had only intention of
urgery on the right breast because of pain, and wanted no surgical
rocedures on her left breast even though it seemed an accumula-
ion was in formation on the left side as well (Fig. 2). The expected
iagnosis before surgery varied from new implants, to seroma for-
ation or malignancy.
In general anesthesia we extracted around 300 ml  of brown
alodorous ﬂuid containing debris of connective tissue and per-
ormed a capsulectomy on the right breast. The inside of the capsule
howed a rough surface with necrotic appearance (Fig. 3). The
eroma inside the capsule was assumed to be the reason for skin
istention and pain. We  found no pericapsular seroma, silicone
mplants or silicone debris. On suspicion of ALCL the capsule and
uid was sent to pathologic examination. Histology showed ﬁbro-
is and foreign body reaction. No malignancy or silicone was  found.
he cytological examination of the ﬂuid showed no sign of bacterial
rowth.
At follow-up three months after discharge, the right breast was
ound with retraction due to scar tissue and signs of ﬂuid reestab-
ishment (Fig. 4). The patient was dissatisﬁed with the aesthetic
esult due to the retraction and lesser volume, and argued for a
ew augmentation of the right breast as no malignancy had been
Downloaded for Anonymous User (n/a) at BS - University of Copenhagen from 
For personal use only. No other uses without permission. Copyright ©2found. The seroma accumulation in the left breast was still present.
We recommended a capsulectomy on the left side to exclude malig-
nancy, but we offered no new augmentation on the right breast. The
patient did not consent to this plan and had no intention of further
follow-up.ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on April 26, 2018.
018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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. Discussion
To our knowledge this case report is the ﬁrst presenting a late
reast seroma mimicking breast implants − without any breast
mplant present. The seroma was formed three years after explan-
ation, which could imply another genesis such as carcinoma or
naplastic Large Cell Lymphoma (ALCL).
Two reports have previously described a seroma forming in the
brous capsule within a few months after explantation, but we  ﬁnd
o reports on seroma mimicking breast implants several years after
xplantation [3,4].
Seroma is a clinical phenomenon that may  appear as a com-
lication to prosthetic breast reconstruction. In a meta-analysis
nvestigating 2037 patients, 4.8% developed seroma following
econstruction with Human Acellular Dermal Matrix (HADM),
hile 3.5% developed seroma following reconstruction with sub-
uscular prostheses [5].
Regularly seroma is a complication to sentinel node excision or
xillary glandular dissection due to incisions of lymph vessels [6,7].
n this case no surgical procedure was performed in the axilla. Most
urgeons perceive seroma as a common problem after mastectomy
hat will usually resolve within a few weeks [1]. However, this case
f seroma seems to be occurring over months rather than weeks
nd present years after the patient’s last breast surgery. A seroma is
sually found surrounding implants, which is why  this case differs
rom the ordinary.
The differential diagnosis of Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma
ALCL) is a rare kind of T-cell lymphoma that in 2011 was found
ssociated with breast implants. ALCL is estimated to occur in 1 of
00,000 women annually in the United States. Approximately 0.3%
er 100,000 women per year in the U.S. is diagnosed with ALCL in
he breast [8]. In 2011 the FDA issued a warning statement about
he association of ALCL and breast implants [9]. The typical clini-
al debut of breast implant-associated ALCL are late non-speciﬁc
ymptoms of pain and swelling of the breast. Only rarely the lym-
homa is found as a palpable ﬁrm mass inside the breast or as
xillary lymphadenopathy [10].
In our presented case, the patient had swelling and pain of the
ight breast and had a history of breast implants. The radiologist
as uncertain whether the patient had implants or seroma, and
herefore the potential diagnosis of breast implant-associated ALCL
as raised.
According to the Department of Radiology, the accumulations
n the breasts were compatible with bilateral silicone implants.
lthough MRI  showed septas transversing through the process,
hich is unlikely in implants.
The conclusion was not certain due to the conﬂicting postulates
etween the patient and the radiological ﬁndings. This example
llustrates the importance of a good clinical sense and the dis-
repancy between clinical presentation and radiological ﬁndings.
s a Plastic Surgeon sound communication with your patient is of
aramount importance for achievement of reliable patient satisfac-
ion. However, with a seroma mimicking a breast implant on the
adiologic ﬁndings, one would expect to ﬁnd a breast implant.
. Conclusion
We  performed capsulectomy on a patient with breast seroma
imicking breast implants.
The patient challenged the team of plastic- and breast surgeonss well as the radiologists. Radiology as a diagnostic tool is highly
seful, but has limitations and must be considered in conjunction
ith the clinical ﬁndings and the patient’s statement. The diagnosis
f breast implant-associated ALCL was excluded by cytology and
Downloaded for Anonymous User (n/a) at BS - University of Copenhagen from Clin
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histology. Even though a suspicion of a breast implants reigns, it is
in fact possible that it is a breast seroma.
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